Abstract: A standard concept of biogas plants -strong maize silage concept is due to its high economic advantage as the maize silage is one of the most eff ective substrate for anaerobic digestion in matter of biogas yield. Increasing demand for maize silage, refl ected in a rise of its price, endangers the economic eff ectiveness and therefore economic sustainability of the biogas sector. Th is situation also creates negative externalities related to upward pressure on food prices and lower livestock production. Moreover, biogas plants focused primarily on maize silage could increase the area of arable land for growing maize for energy purposes and decline the production of crops for human nutrition. Th e paper focuses on examination of consequences of maize cultivation intended for biogas production in case of Slovakia. Th e results show the impact of biogas production via anaerobic digestion on area of land used for maize production and live bovine animal production.
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Resource strategy concerns and the need for secure, clean and efficient energy that mitigates environmental impacts associated with fossil fuels are the main drivers for deployment of renewable energy sources such as biogas. Biogas has favourable environmental aspects such as waste treatment, production of energy from waste and general substrates and a better way to spread the fermented residues via improved flow abilities (Hijazi et al. 2015) . Farmers have been encouraged to produce heat and/or electricity from biogas by financial incentives in many European countries in order to not only deal with the traditional farm activities (cultivating crops and raising livestock), but also produce biogas energy that could provide a good opportunity for augmenting the farm´s earnings and generating environmental benefits for society as a whole (Torquati et al. 2014 ). However, increasing support for the generation of renewable energy, aimed at reduction of CO 2 emissions, in agriculture may give rise to potential conflicts with agri-environmental policies directed at land use extensification and landscape preservation (Troost et al. 2015) .
European Biomass Association (2013) states that usage of biomass as bioenergy source will play the main role in achieving the ambitious goal leading to 20% of the total energy consumption to be produced by renewable sources by 2020, which is approved by the Renewable Energy Directive. Nowadays, biomass represents 2/3 of renewable energy sources in EU. Currently, RES stands for of 8.5% of final energy consumption. According to Wellinger (2014) , European feed-in-tariffs support system of the electricity produced from biogas in agriculture created a successful story. Also the EU legal instruments manage the issue of treatment of bio-waste through anaerobic digestion rather than open landfilling. There are over 4000 BGPs in Germany, mostly on farms with cogeneration unit, making Germany a leader in the field. European Biomass Association (2013) adds that usage of energy crops for energy will climb in next 10-20 years and is expected that 10-20 or 30% of the arable land will gradually move from food and feed production to energy farming. Large European countries with fertile soils (e.g. France or Ukraine) may become leaders in bioenergy industry. Importance of crops like maize, sugar beet and others will rise in Europe.
However, increased demand for suitable land for biomass competes with the need for food production doi: 10.17221/209/2016-AGRICECON resulting in conflicts between the land use for food production and the land for producing bioenergy crops. If energy crop production is located where food crops used to be, a new land for food production is needed to be found in order to ensure stable supply of food. This fact comes along with change in crop production patterns and leads into either a displacement of food crops production or decreased production and afterwards may affect food prices and food security (Searchinger et al. 2008) . Further development of biogas production via anaerobic digestion may lead into competition for land between food and energy crops and subsequently causes rise in food prices (Schön 2010) . For example, the significant land use change outside of Germany is caused by German biogas production that is large enough to have sizeable effect on global agricultural markets in prices and quantities. It is also confirmed that profits in the agricultural sector increase, nevertheless, food consumers face higher prices and subsidies for biogas production are passed on the electricity consumers (Britz and Delzeit 2013) . Looking at the impacts of biogas production, biogas production has also resulted in distortions in agricultural and land markets due to high guaranteed energy prices. More specifically, the implementation of biogas plants causes an intensification of land use, mainly an increase in cultivation of grass silage instead of meadows, maize instead of other crops. Additionally, the revealed intensification in the agricultural production may signify environmental risks (Ostermeyer and Schönau 2012) . The increasing dependence on maize for biogas production changes the local agricultural structure, furthermore, biogas production results in crowding out of established traditional forms of production in animal husbandry and crop cultivation (Carsten et al. 2013) . Thus, the additional maize entails a decrease in other crops (including rotational set-aside) and therefore a decline in habitat diversity, which might also influence the species (Gevers et al. 2011) .
In Slovakia, maize silage is the most common input material into BGPs. The rest includes various wastes including biomass from livestock production. As previously mentioned, BGPs focused primarily on maize silage could increase the area of arable land for growing maize for energy purposes and decline crop production aimed at the nutrition of the population. Therefore, the paper intends to examine consequences of maize cultivation for biogas production in case of Slovakia. More specifically, the study aims to investigate whether biogas production does (a) increase maize cultivation, (b) decrease cereal production, (c) decrease livestock production in Slovakia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The paper intends to assess whether there is an identifiable relationship between area of maize production (Green_M) and installed electrical capacity of biogas plants (MW); area of cereals production (Cereals) and MW; number of live bovine animals (LBA) and MW in Slovakia. Installed electrical capacity is measured in megawatt per hour, area of maize production in 1 000 ha and number of live bovine animals in thousand heads. Data covering the period from 2005 until 2014 were used and obtained from Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAOSTAT) and Regulatory Office for Network Industries (URSO).
A three stage procedure is used in order to find out the impact of biogas production on agriculture. Firstly, the most commonly used unit root testAugmented Dickey-Fuller test (ADF) is conducted for checking the stationarity of time series. The ADF test is derived from the simple version of the DickeyFuller test (DF) by adding generous lagged levels of the change in the dependent variable to produce a better white-noise error term (Sebri and Abid 2012) . It means that the ADF type test consists of additional higher order lagged terms and this improvement will "whiten" the error term (Geda et al. 2014) . The ADF test is based on the following estimation (Yenice and Bejleri 2013) : (1) where y t represents all variables (in the natural logarithmic form) at time t, Δ is the first difference operator, β 1 is a constant, n is the optimum number of lags on the dependent variable. The null hypothesis H 0 , that Y t is nonstationary, is tested against H 1 , that Y t is stationary (Shiu and Lam 2004) . The most common procedure to determine lag lenght is to estimate a vector autoregression using undifferenced data and then use the same lag length tests in a traditional VAR (Ouédraogo 2010; Ciaian and Kancs 2011) . The lag lenght was determined according to the Schwarz Information Criterion and Akaike Information criterion (Hao et al. 2015; Kapusuzoglu and Karacaer Ulusoy 2015) .
Johansen co-integration procedure is applied after running the ADF test. Johansen test is based on the two different likelihood ratio tests, as follows: Finaly, the following form of vector error correction model (VECM) could be applied for time-series data that are nonstationary (Belloumi 2009; Busse et al. 2010; Bruns and Gross 2013; Lin et al. 2016) : (4) where Π refers to long run matrix and estimates the number of co-integrating vectors that consist of α and β showing speed of adjustment towards long run equilibrium and long run parameter respectively, r is the vector of parameters and refers to the short term relationship; Δ is a difference operator; y t is a vector of non-stationary I (1) variables; μ t represents vector of constant and ε t is k-dimensional vector of the stochactic error term. The validity and reliability of VECM were tested by performing several diagnostic test (Breush-Godfrey test, ARCH test, DoornikHansen test) checking normality, autocorrelation and heteroscedasticity. The distribution companies have decided not to accept /or handle further requests for connecting to the grid because of the need to analyse the impact of already connected /or planned facilities on safety and operability of the distribution system since the end of 2013. In total, there were 107 biogas plants with installed electrical capacity of 101.83 MW in 2014 in Slovakia.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Biogas
Nevertheless, the potential of biogas stations is still not fully exhausted. It is estimated that in case of usage of livestock manure as an input material, there is possibility for running of 280 BGPs with average installed capacity of 350 kW and an annual manure consumption of 40 000 tonnes by a BGP in Slovakia. At the same time, up to 8300 BGPs could work with average installed capacity of 500 kW with an annual biomass consumption of 600 tonnes per one biogas station in Slovakia (European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development 2012).
Maize silage is the most common input material into BGPs and the rest includes various wastes including biomass from livestock production in Slovakia. The main reason is the fact that only the price of electricity produced from the combustion of biogas produced by anaerobic fermentation technology with the overall performance up to 1 MW or more is guaranteed by the authorities. Under these circumstances investors are forced to build BGPs with bigger installed capacity and use raw material with the greatest yield of biogas for the fastest return on investment and generating profit. Therefore, BGPs focused primarily on maize silage could increase the area of arable land for growing maize for energy purposes and decrease crop production for human nutrition. About 45 tonnes of maize are needed for installed capacity of 1 MW, representing an annual need of about 16 500 tonnes of maize, respectively arable land about 410 ha (EnergiePortal 2015) .
There was a substantial rise in production area of green maize from 2010 to 2013. The total area of green maize production was 93.2 thousand ha in 2013. Change in production of agricultural entities associated with growth in crop production and unstable situation in the dairy sector have also caused that the production of live bovine animals experienced the negative trend during the whole examined period in Slovakia. More specifically, 529 thousand heads of LBA were recorded in 2005, while the livestock production was at level of 465 thousand heads in 2014 (a decrease by 12.1%). Cereal production area did not recorded outright positive or negative devel- Correlation between installed electrical capacity and area of green maize production is strong and positive (0.58). Likewise, there is strong but negative (-0.59) correlation between installed capacity and number of live bovine animals. Value of 0.045 reveals that electric capacity and area of cereals production are weakly related in terms of the evidence of correlation (Table 1) .
The ADF test fails to reject the null hypothesis of unit root suggesting that the variables are nonstationary. On the other hand ADF test of first differences rejects the null hypothesis of the unit root test; therefore, these results suggest that selected variables are integrated of order one, meaning that they are stationary in the first differences ( Table 2) .
The Johansen co-integration test was conducted for identifying long-term relationship among selected variables and to determine the co-integration rank.
The results suggest that both the trace test and the like hood ratio test reject the absence of co-integration relationship between MW and Green_M even at 1% significant level. The co-integration test also confirms the presence of a co-integration vector for the installed electrical capacity and the number of live bovine animals. However, the Johansen test indicates that there is no sign of co-integrating relationship between the installed capacity and the area of cereals production (Table 3) .
Vector Error Correction Model indicates that estimated value of the adjustment coefficient is negative both for area of green maize production (-0.55679) with the speed of convergence to equilibrium of 56% and for installed capacity (-7.2159) in Equation , meaning that there is only one equilibrium relationship between the variables. The coefficient for l_LBA carries positive sign (8.397%), meaning that the system will be unstable and divergence from the equilibrium will occur in case of any system disturbance. Additionally, the test for the weak exogeneity reveals that again only variable l_MW is weakly exogenous. To conclude, VECM shows that relationship between the pairs of considered series is not simultaneous and indicates only one-way relation with the impact of l_MW on the other series. Based on the results, an increase of electricity production from biogas increases the area used for green maize cultivation in Slovakia and decreases the livestock production in case of live bovine animals in Slovakia.
However, there is no sign of co-integrating relationship between area of cereals cultivation and biogas production (Table 4 ). Diagnostic tests above equations were computed to examine the validity and reliability of vector error correction model. Breush-Godfrey test failed to reject the null hypothesis of no autocorrelation and the ARCH test indicated that the null hypothesis of homoscedasticity was accepted in both equations. The null hypothesis that the residuals are normally distributed was accepted as well. The regression model account for 30.54% of the variance in equation with d_l_Green_M and for 39.46% of variance is explained by the model with d_l_LBA (Table 5) .
CONCLUSION
The results show that biogas industry development increases the area of land used for maize production, however, negative impact is revealed in case of live bovine animal production. On the other hand, apparently, it has no relevance for cereal production area. The findings are consistent with case of German biogas industry that more significantly affects green (Lajdová et al. 2016) . Though, VECM model does not explain all the variability of the response data that can be explained by the lower level of biogas industry development in Slovakia where only 107 BGPs were active in 2014, whereas e.g. in Germany were 7960 BGPs in operation. On the other hand, relatively strong correlation between increase in BGPs and decrease in live bovine animal production might be spurious because the decreasing trend is mainly due to low competitiveness of Slovak milk producers in comparison to the other producers from EU member states. However, even stronger biogas industry with continuing maize silage usage for anaerobic digestion (AD) could have a higher negative influence on live bovine animal production in the future. Additionally, upward trend in development of biogas sector in Slovakia without any change in maize silage usage as purposely grown input material might lead into the similar scenarios like in Germany. A standard concept of biogas plants -strong maize silage concept is due to its high economic advantage as the maize silage is one of the most effective substrate for AD in matter of biogas yield. On the other hand, increased demand for maize silage, reflected in a rise of its price, endangers the economic effectiveness and therefore economic sustainability of the biogas sector. Moreover, this situation creates negative externalities related to upward pressure on food prices, lower livestock production and cultivation of other monocultures. Therefore, an effective change in subsidy police is needed to be done in order to control input material for AD, so the input material would be biomass waste instead of purposely grown crops. However, any attempt to restrict purposely grown crop from being used in AD may decrease economic attractiveness of the biogas business, consequently the whole subsidy concept is needed to be changed in order to ensure future of biogas industry. Thus, promoting biomass waste as the input material, mostly wastes such as manure and slurry, may finally link anaerobic digestion (AD) with livestock production in larger scale. In this case, AD will not only be a mean of renewable energy production but also it will treat waste which is the main goal of the technology in the first place. Though, inequality of conditions and support mechanisms and abolition of milk quotas in EU since April 2015 have worsened the competitiveness of livestock production in Slovakia. Therefore the unstable market situation brings uncertainties in the sector and its further alliance with biogas sector is questionable.
